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Just Breathe It
IMeasant War to t ore C'atarrh IJnn-tfro- nt

Stomach DrnKKlna- - Avoided
by lain Hyomel.

A noticeable Improvement and a clear-
ing up of the air passages of the head to

and throat Is roen from the first day's
use of Hyomel, Tlila treatment Is the only
natural and reasonable way to cure ca-

tarrh. It has been so uniformly success-
ful that Sherman & MrConnell wll It under
a personal guarantee to refund the money
If It should fall. I'llln, tabids, liquids and
other stomach drugging cannot cure ca-

tarrh. lnder euch treatment catarrhal
term (till lire In the niid
increase and multiply.

llyomrl, breathed through the neat In-

haler that cornea with every outfit, enters
the of the head, throat and
lunga, killing all catarrhal germs, sooth-
ing

a
the Irritated mucous membrane, and

effecting a permanent cure. to
The complete outfit costs only one dol-

lar, and will Inst for several weeks. If
more Hyomel la needed, extra bottles can
be obtained at any time for fifty cents.

The directions for using Hyomel are viry of
simple. Twenty drops of the liquid will
charge the Inhaler. Ureal he through this
for a few minutes four times a day, and
the medicated air Is carried to the most
remote and minute cells of the nlr passa-
ges, giving results that can be obtained
In no other way."

Tell your .friends who may be Riiffering
with catarrh or catarrhal colds about this
unusual way of selling a medicine for the
cure of catarrh. .You run no risk when
buying Hyomel.

'CONSTIPATION.
This Most troublesome d:sease ta

responsible for a great majority of ills
from which human beings suffer. Neg-
lect

of
of the internal machinery of the

human body is very prevalent among
busy people and the resulting discom-
forts are such as to cause misery to thou-
sands who are unable to locate the trou-
ble 'or form an idea as to the cause.

From constipation result indigestion,
dyspepsia, biliousness, insomnia and
hundreds of other troubles that can be
directly traced to constipation as the
real cause. Many persons miller from
one year's end to another with internal
disturbances and only realize that they
are suffering without being able to un-

derstand what they are suffering from.
In the great majority of cases constipa-
tion is at the root of their misery and if
Ihey overcome that they will soon resume-norma- l

health.
Recently there has been put on the mar-

ket an absolute cure for constipation with
its many attendant ills, under the name
of Milks' Emulsion. This preparation
Is put up in such a manner as to be
palatable to the most sensitive palate
and stomach and while absoutlely reach-
ing the cause of disease and remedying
the existing trouble, leaves no bad after
effects. This wonderful medicine not
only cures constipation, but is most ef-

ficacious in stomach disorders of all
forms, in catarrh, colds, coughs and all
other throat and lung troubles. Relief
immediately follows the taking of this
remedy, which is positively guaranteed
to effect a cure. If one bottle does
not relieve you the purchase price will
be refunded.

Thousands of testimonials as to its
value are to be had by merely address-
ing a postal card to The Milks' Emulsion
Company, Terre Haute, Ind., or by
your druggist. Buy a bottle to-da- y.

The Only Double
Track Railway
between the

Missouri River
and Chicago.
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CHICAGO
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CITY TICKET OFFICE.
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MUSIC AND MUSICIANS

OMAHA DAILY THURSDAY. MAttCTT

niirlnB- fnv tv In Ihe Wrst I VlV met
INVESTIGATING WOOD CASE number of" ("oi iilslimeii and today 1 propose

giving a lecture on the "W.-s- t country oi
J rJ. Kngland."

Senate Liitem to Briafi Prepared bj Lata GET IDEAS FOR NEW BUILDING

Mr. Hnna. President Carpenter anil secretary
Willi of T. M. C A. Back

REVIEWS THE CHARGES AGAINST GENERAL from tbe Fast.

The Royd theater last night contained a
fair audience of musical people who came

hear Mine. Lillian Blauvelt, soprano, in
her return engagement. Mme. Blauvelt
Hung here about six weeks ago at Kountso he
Memorial church. In the same kind of a his
program as that which she presented last
night.

The of the management,
which advertised Mme. Blauvelt in the
Sunday papers as "America's greatest
singer," was as unnecessary a if It Is un-

true.

as

Mme. Blauvelt occupies a place of To
her own In the musical life and history of
this country, and she Is a concert artist of
many charms. In the first place, she has
been endowed with a very beautiful voice,

clear liitelllgcr.ee and a praiseworthy h.
manner of presenting herself and her work

an audience. She Is certainly one of the by
most prominent of the younger singers of In
tho higher class.

While tho program of last night was not
tho same as the former program In point

actual selections sung, yet In point of
construction and grouping It was Identical,
and therefore detailed comment Is super-
fluous. Kxcept to say that the singer did
herself much better Justice in the theater
than In the church, due to the fact that the
acoustic properties of the Boyd are well
nigh perfect from n musical rtandpolnt.
while tlioxe of Kountze Memorial church
are not. Qualifying that remark, one should
explain that from the choir gallery tho
musical results are effective and satisfac-
tory, but from the platform In front, which
the concert singer always uses, there Is a "I
bad result.

Mme. Blauvelt' work In the Italian
songs, more particularly In the "Battt,
Battl," was Infinitely superior to the work

the previous occasion; there was not Icq
able a greater tendency to use those beau-
tiful soft tones which this artist uses so
beautifully when she does resort to them

lo judge tier program last night from a
severely critical standpoint would be un
fnlr, for Mme. Blauvelt suffered very manl
feslly from a troublesome cold, which
seemed to affect the voice Itself In a very
apparent manner. That she evsreame the
many difficulties arUng therefm was a
distinct triumph for her skill and Intellect.
The accompaniments were played In a quite
artistic but nonsupporting manner.

TO IRRIGATE LARGE TRACT

Over Three Million Dollars for Water
ing Over One Million

Acres of Land.

Officials of the Burlington are elated over
the prospects of irrigation development In
the Big Horn basin. It was stated by a
Burlington passenger official that i.500,000
will bo spent In Irrigation work In a ter
ritory fifty miles long by thirty miles broad
during the next two yoars. The tract
to bo 'Irrigated comprises 1,120,000 acres,
consequently the expenditure for irrigation
work will amount to about 13 per acre.

Tho I'nlted States government has a
large amount of work planned and partially
completed and private enterprise is doing
a great deal In the basin. The largest
single company is the Big Horn Basin
Development company, of which Solon I.
Wiley, formerly of this city. Is president.
This company has acquired title to a large
natural reservoir covering 60,000 acres of
land. A ditch thirty miles in length is
being constructed to this reservoir from
the south fork of the Shoshone river. The
ditch, when completed, will, be fifty feet
broad and will have a capacity of carrying
eight feet of water In depth. Where the
ditch will empty Into the reservoir there
will be a fall of 239 feet, forming, as this
official expressed It, a regular Niagara
Falls. Owing to the fact that there is
no natural outlet to the reservoir there will
be constructed a tunnet to permit the
water to flow out and over the 200,000 acres
of land, which will be Irrigated from this
huge plant. About 1750,000 has now been
paid Int? the company In cash, and it Is
estimated that this will be sufficient to
complete the work.

In addition to these enterprises, there
are a large number of Mormons moving
Into this district and they have formed g

company for the purpose of building Irrtga
tlon works, with a large amount of capita)

Start a bank account with your grocer.
Ask for the Bell Coffee and Red Dragon
Tea. Goe further, mor satisfying than
any other on the market for the money.

ANXIOUS NOW TO GET HOME

Fred Patterson Still Improve and
Want to Hurry Bavck to

Omaha.
Bam Reynolds, manager of the grocery

department of the Bennett company's store.
has returned from a Tying trip to Chicago.
While there he visited Fred Patterson, th
Omaha boy who suffered the lona of both
legs through Injuries sustained in the Iro
quois theater fire and ha sine been in St.
Luke' hospital. Mr. Reynolds report
young Patterson as Improving rapidly, hi
chief concern now being to get back to hi
home in this city. He speaks In the hlgo- -

t term of the treatment accorded th
patient in St. Luk'l.

The "Buttlnsky club," through Council
man . J. O Hrln. yesttraay sent Pat- -

terson a gorgeous bouquet of flowers.

Receipt tor i'limai),
Police court fine and cost yielded

lislao during February, according to th
report or ( lent tireer. uunng me same
month the receipts for space In th city
market house were to. Monthly re
turns from the latter institution are grow
ing less each month, but Superintendent
(i.rkrt predicts a heavy increase during
Marcn, April ana .may..

DIKU.

PAINR-Ma- rk W . d 14 year.
Kunaral Friday morning. March 11. at

t SO a. m. from family residence. IIS North
Forty-thir- d avenue, to bt. Cecelia cnurcn
Inicrmtnt. IIolv SeDulcher cemetery, Mr
Peine wa connected with th sheriff
office for lh last year. He 1M 111 but
few da, a

THE HEE: 10.

the Testimony tilven neiore
C ommittee Was I ndlsnnted

F.iceptlng In (General

Denial of Charges. to

end
WASHINGTON, March 9. The contested

appolntemnt of General Leonard Wood to of
be major general of the army was taken
up today in executive session of the sen-

ate, and after listening to a brief pre
pared by Senator Hsnna, summing up the tho
iHtimnnn mhlrh hnd been given In the
hearings before the committee on mill ing
tary affairs and several affidavits obtained and
since the hearings eloped the senate aa will
tourned.

Senator Koraker announced that he
would be prepared to take up the case at the
the very earliest possible moment.

Senator Scott of Weet Virginia, who
leads the opposition, asked to have the the
clerk read the documents which had been
accumulated by Senator Hanna shortly
before his death. Senator Pettus ob an
Jected to the clerk reading the papers.
whereupon Senator Scott responded that the
If It were necessary he would read the
brief and affidavits himself. Objection
m.a witrtnrnwn ana me cieirt i uyx mo
matter as a part of Senator Scott's of

of the contention of the oppo-

sition to the confirmation.
Senator Hanna discussed the evidence of

brought out at the investigation before the
senate committee on military affairs, wnicn to

sums up in the opening paragraph of
argument as follows: a

Th testimony given before the commit
tee as developed points that no answer
wna nttfmi.ted bv Ooneral Wood in the
various communications submitted to him
prior to his departure for the Philippines

nn Ihnaa r nm m II nlpH t ll ins be accented
a refutation of testimony given by

i a. ,,nar lYia dnlemnitv of sn oath.
accept them as a controversion of

worn testimony would brand those giving
m.h testimony as unworthy of credence no

Case of Iteeves. as
To the complaint of E. Q. Bathbone that

was not nfforded a fair and impartial
trial for the offenses charged against him

reason of General Woods interference
the Judicial processes in Cuba, Senator

Hanna said General Wood in many in
stance ha made no answer except to hold

that the charge were irrelevant.
Senator Hanna commented on Rathbone's

charge that one of tho most important wit
mrM Inst him was one Reeves, who to

also had been defendant and whose testl
mony on the trial was given without an
oath, though It flatly contradicted evidence

d been clven previously under
oath.

Attention Is called in the brief that Gen
eral Wood's statement that "Reeves never
nromlsed anything" in the way of Ini

tnnnltv for turning state' evidence, and
then Secretary Root's statement as follows

approved of General Wood giving Reeves
Immunity If he could get testimony against
the principal offenders, the other offenders

Senator Hanna said it wa imperatlvi
hat coneress ascertain what passed be

tween General Wood and Reeves.
The chapter of the brief devoted to th

subject of General Wood's veracity open
with this statement:

Hnveml witnesses whose sworn state
ments are not to be llghtlv tmtieaehed have
In their testimony reflected directly upon
tho credibility and veracltr or aenera
tVnnrt. Rtatementa made bv Mm In varlou ;
eommunlotions are natly dlsputeo ny wit
nesses testlfvlng under oath sna aooimen-tar- v

evidence submitted by others dispute
statements made over his signature.

Charges of It ancle.
In relation to the charge made by Major

R uncle that General Wood wa responsible
for the magazine article criticising the ad
ministration of General Brooke as governor
general of Cuba, which article Ruucle said
he wa to write and turn over to Ray
Stannard Baker a his own, Senator Hanna
said:

As th matter stands, the sworn state
ment of Major Runele Is not controverted
bv either the unsworn statements of Gen
eral Wood or the testimony of Baker.

The matter of the establishment in Ha
vana of tho game known as the Jal-Ala- l,

Senator Hanna said:
An attempt has been made to show that

General Wood did nothing more than to
give his technical consent to the. leasing
of a. nlot of ground for the purpose of
erecting thereon the building In which this
game was to be played and that the belting
on the games is merely an incident, out
the president of the company reported U
General Wood that without betting rules
the game could not exist. It is Impossible
to avoid a conclusion that General Wood
did grant a concession or franchise, In the
nature of a monopoly, ea'h in violation of
the Foraker law, to the Jai-Al- al company.

Sonator Hanna quotes rrom ituncie tes-
timony aa follows:

It wa Inevitable a the result of the
conversation that the scope and purpose
of that article must Indicate a severe cri-
ticism of the acts of General Brooke at
Havana.

PerhaD nowhere In the evidence pre
sented in this case, said Senator Hanna, has
there been shown more conclusively the
habit of insubordination on the part of
General Wood than in this Instance. It
become neoesaary for the ecretary of war
to send a third qommand by cable before
hi order were cornea out iy ueuerai
Wood.

REPAIR WASHED OUT TRACK

l atom 1'arlfle Officials Restore Lino
at Mercer ftp Trains Can Ron

Over Them.

The repair work on the eectlon of track
which was washed out on the Union Pa
cific at Mercer has about been completed.
Trains are now running over the line. Vn
less there Is a change In the condition of
the river It Is believed that no further dlf
Acuity will be experienced.

General Superintendent Gruber did not
complete hi Inspection trip over the Kan
sas division of the system and It I thought
he will return to complete the trip within

few days. It 1 understood that General
Manaaer Bancroft will return from Cali
fornia some time this week.

J. Kruttschnitt, fourth vice president and
assistant to the president of the Southern
Pacific, left Tuesday night for hi home In

the west. He paid a visit to th scene of
the washout at Mercer Tuesday to assist
in superintending the repair of the dam
age.

THREE HOURS TO LEAVE TOWN

Vetera Criminal and Kx-t'ot- et 1

Qnlckly Disposed of hy Police
Jndsre Rtrka.

William Thornton, old both In year n

crime and arrested Tuesday afternoon by
Detectives Heltfeld and Ponohoe as a i

Dlcious character, ha been given three
hour to leav the city by Judge Berku
If found In Omaha at the end of the pre
crlbed time, the offender will be com

mined to the county Jail for ninety day
Thornton ha Just served a sentence
the penitentiary In Kansas and has a long
police record a being one of th cleverest
confidence men In the business, particularly
In hi younger year.

Thinks Thl a Great t eealry.
Mark Guy Pear en of London, who is lec-

turing in Omaha, la (topping t the Pax-to- n

hotel and is accompanied by his
wife, lis grand." ha aid when asked
wh-i- t he thought of this country. "Simply
grand. There is no limit to its wonderful
resource It has a glurlou future. I have
been In California and am now travelling
east on my way back to England. I first
lumleri In Montreal and traveled rlsht
tkrouah keXor I went W California.

rreeldent I. W. Carpenter, O-n-eral Rerre- -

tary F. U Willis of the Omaha loung
Men's Christian association have returned
from the east, where they went a week ago

look over tho association building in
Chicago. Buffalo, Scranton, Thllartelpnia

Washington, with a view of securing
Ideas to be Incorporated in the construction

the new Omaha association building.
Spesklng of his trip, Mr. Wlllla said:
"Mr. Carpenter and myself studied care

fully the various conditions obtaining In

cities visited and took notes of the as
sociation buildings we Inspected. The build

committees offered us every assistance.
I am sure we gathered many Ideas that
be helpful In formulating plans for our

new building. I am making a detailed re
port of our trip and will submit a report at

next meeting of the board of director,
which will lie Tuesday evening.

'The Buffalo and Scranton buildings are
most successful on the continent,'

added Secretary Willis. "The Buffalo struo
ture Is ten stories high and Is exclusively

association building. The Scranton
building Is a more Imposing structure than

Buffalo building. We visited the Penn
sylvanla Railroad association at West Phil-
adelphia. This Is strictly a railroad asso-

ciation with 2,509 members and the largest
its kind In the world. There are fifteen

branch association In Philadelphia proper.
We received many Ideas along the line
construction as well a management,

many of which Ideas will no doubt be used
advantage here. We are well pleased

with the result of our trip and feel we have
better Idea of the kind of an association

building Omaha ought to have. We surely
should not have anything less than Scran-
ton has, but of course could not expect
quite as pretentious a structure aa that of
Buffalo."

Asked regnrdlng the site for the new
Omaha building, Mr. Willis said: "There Is

change In the proposition. As soon
the plans for tho new building are for-

mulated the site will take care of Itself."

LEAVES 0MAHAF0R MEXICO

W. II. Green Goe to I.a Cms to Be-

come Manaa-e-r of Big Plan-
tation There.

W. II. Green will go to Mexico today
become general manager of the proper-

ties of the La Cruz Plantation company
at La Cruz, state of Tamaullpa, on the
Tamplco branch of the Mexican Central
railway. His contract is for one year
nnd will be renewed If Mr. Green Is will-
ing. His Omaha properties and affairs
will be left In charge of D. R. Buck. Miss
Oussle Mass will accompany Mr. Green a
secretary, and Mrs. Green also goes.

The La Cru Plantation company I a
corporation with $500,000 paid up capital, of
which Des Moines men are at the head.
W. A. Paxton is the only Omaha stook-holle- r.

The general office are In De
Moines and the Mexican properties con-

sist of a 20.000-ac- re plantation at Ia Cruz.
The various Industrie which Mr. Green
will superintend are a sugar mill, distil-
lery, law mill, a general store and planta-
tion of sugar, cotton, corn, cane, tobacco
and banana. Cattle and hog will be In-

troduced.
"I make this move suddenly," said Mr.

Green, "aa I had received no proposal from
the company until Mwreday. I think, how
ever, I am making ftaxnlstake. La Cruz is
twenty-si- x: miles M'victoria, the capital
of Tamaullpa, and oft th direct line to the
coast at Tamplco. It ha 1,800 feet eleva
tion, which is aid to give it a very pleasant

nd healthful climate. There are B00 hand
with eight American overseer.' I do not
speak Spanish, but shall have to learn
once. The books have to be kept In both
Spanish and English and the government
rupects them once every two weeks. They
eem to be very particular. The manage

ment wanted me to go for Ave year, but
was unwilling to contract for more than

one year. I have nan consmeraoie experi
ence in semi-tropic- climates, having spent
much of my time since the civil war in con.
ducting land enterprises In Galveston, Mis
sissippi, Alabama and Florida, I have lived
In Omaha for twenty year and hall hat
to leave thei city."

RIS0N DIRECTORS IN OMAHA

Adjourn from Lincoln to This City to
Meet Resident Member

of Board.

The regular quarterly meeting of the
board of directors of the Nebraska Prison
association, held at Uneoln Tuesday even-
ing, wa adjourned to meet at 1:30 p. m.
yesterday at the Toung Men' Christian
association parlors, so as to meet the
Omaha contingent of the directors and
transact miscellaneous business. Among"

those who came from Lincoln to the
Omaha session were: Mayor George A.

Adams. Judge M. B. Reese, Rev. G. W.
Martin, D. D. and John Davis, secretary
of the Prison association.

The matters considered at the Lincoln
meeting were outlined to the Omaha mem
ber of the directory, and A lctor Koae--
water and Ir. George K Miller were
asked to address the session.

The matter of coJIIng a general meeting
of the local director to discus a larger
meeting to Interest the people here In tills
work was left to Victor Roeawater, a
the senior vice president.

Sooth African Manager Anheuaer- -
Iluarh Brewing; Assn. Cored of

a Severe Cold by Chamber-lai- n'

Cough Remedy.
'During my trip In the Transvaal I con

tracted a heavy cold. I am pleased to state
that Chamberlain' Cough Remedy gave
me prompt relief and after continuing It
use for a few days was entirely rid of th
distressing indisposition," ays Mr. Albert
K. Stiasny, manager of Anheuser-Busc- h

Brewing Association, Cape Town, Africa.
This remedy has a world-wid- e reputation
for it cure of colds and can always b
depended upon.

BROKEN NOSE TELLS THE TALE

Woman' Condition Contradict Ho- -

band i Testimony that He Did
ol Beat Her.

For assaulting his wife. Angelina, Tus
dsy afternoon, Ruffaele Rosso, sn Itallar
living at 70S Bouth Sixteenth street, hat
been fined 30 and costs In police court
When questioned as to the extent of th
Injuries inflicted and asked what he had to
say for himself that he should raise his
hand against hts wife, Rofso gave a dra
matlo representation of the scene he said
took place between himself and hi wife,
saying:

"Na. na: I na strika dat lilla gala; Just
Ilka play, a lilla scratch. "

But the evidence was against RafTael
and the "lilla cratcha," a It waa shown
that Dr. V. J. Wearn had attended th
Injured woman and that her no had been
broken by falling over a box, she having
been knocked down by her husband. Th
woman ws unanl to ppr In court, bu
he sent a stepson to tell the Judge that

she wished ber husband released,

For Fashion's Latest Word
there is but one magazine that can be relied upon to cover

every department of Woman's Dress, authoritatively.

And just so, Her Home is thoroughly treated of every room in

it attractively, tastefully, by but one magazine

And Her Personal Beauty is adequately and scientifically

taught in but one magazine I

Her Children, Her Social Life, Her Reading, and Her Recreations
all find fullest and most helpful expression in but one magazine I
If you would appreciate all this,

THE APRIL NUMBER IS JUST OUT!
Of your newsdealer or ny Bullericl awnl. or of the pnbluhers. tt 1 J cents copy; $1.00 year.

THE BUTTER1CK PUBLISHING COMPANY. Limiitd, Butterick Building, New York.

SITUATION IS MORE SERIOUS

Martial Law Practically Exists in Springe
field's Earned DisU'ot.

NATIONAL GUARD DOING PICKET DUTY

Mayor Issne Proclamation to Pre-

vent Recurrence of Mob Troubles
Growing; Oot of Race

War.

SPRINGFIELD, O., March . The ltua-tlo- n

early this evening waa considered by
th authorities to be more threatening' than
at any time since the beginning of the
present race troubles. While Governor Her-ric- k

ha not proclaimed a state of martial
law, auch a condition practically exist in
the downtown district and the burned por-
tion of the town formerly occupied by the
negro resorts.

Ten companies of Ohio National Guard
are on picket duty and seven more com-
panies are expected here before 10 o'clock.
The saloons without exception have been
closed all afternoon and many other lines
of business have practically ceased.

A the result of repeated request from
Influential citizens Mayor Bowlus has finally
consented not only to close the lng

negro saloons, l.otels and lodging houses
which are under the ban of the mob, but
has ordered the proprietors In every In-

stance to move out all the Intoxicating
drinks and In some Instances even the fix-

tures, including gambling apparatus. At
noon the following proclamation had been
posted and ordered printed In the news-
papers:

To the People of 8prlngfleld:
You are earnestly requested to remain off

the streets of the city after nightfall ex-
cept In cases where business of necessity
requires you to go thereon, and to refrain
from congregnting upon the street or In
public places of the city.

Compliance with ths above request Is
deemed to be necesssry for the preservation
of the peace and good order of the com
munity and to prevent a repetition or act
of mob violence. Any one found loitering
In public places In violation of this request
will bo promptly prosecuted.

CHAKU-- s j. uuwi.UB, Mayor.
The mob ha at no time shown any dis

position to burn property other than that
on the levee.

ORDERS ROCK ISLAND TO SHOW

Attorney Appeal from neelslon He--
ejnlrlne; Company to It Share-

holder See Book.

CHICAGO, March Judgment wa ren
dered in the circuit court by Judge Dunn
today against the Chicago, Rock Island &

Pacific Railway company, demanding tho
production of the company' book and the
minute of the stockholders' meeting show-

ing that the contracts and terms by which
the Moore Bros, and associate secured

V . .p
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MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

cure Froatbitea and Chilblain.

MEXICAN
Austang Liniment

Beat thing for a. lame horae.

MEXICAN
Mustang Liniment

drivM oat all inflammation

control of the Rock Island. The Judgment
was in the case of C. H. Venner of Boston,
representing the minority stockholders,
James Hamilton Lewis, counsel for the mi-

nority stockholders, stated that the de-

cision would compel the company to let all
stockholders know what profits the Moores
and associates made out of the

and also show what amount the stock-

holders aro entitled to. John 8. ''Mler and
J. J. Herrlck, representing the company,
denied that Mr. Venner, or those he rep-

resents, would profit by the aeclslon, and
t one took an nppeal and gave bond.

RANGE CATTLE AT THE FAIR

President Francis of Exposition Xotl-fl- e

Cattle Breeder He Will
Confer with Them.

BT. LOl'ia. March 9 President D. R.
Francis, of the World's fair, ha sent to
official of the various cattle breeder' au-

tomations and others Interested, notice that
he has designated 2 p. m.. Tuesday, March
15. as a date for conferring at hi offlc

with them a to th reason, for and feas-
ibility of an exhibition of range cattle In

carload lots, also halter-brok- e cattle from
south of the United 8tntea quarantine Una,

under the auspice and direct management
of representatives of these interest and
following the regular exhibitions, directed
by the department of live stock, which will
close Nevember 11. This Is to ascertain
directly from the stockmen and prospect-
ive exhibitors thomselvea, the exact nature
o thi.r wlshe.

FLAMES BURN OUT FARMS

Destructive Fire la Oklahoma Wipes
Oot Property Over a larte Ter-

ritory and Still Darning.

CLEVELAND, Okl., March 9 A destruc
tive Are, which was started by small boys,
swept over the district near here last night.
The fire covered a large area, destroying
bams, houses, orchards, hay and grain.
The fire has been burning most of the
afternoon. At night heavy winds drove
the flames across the country. The farmer
are said to be In need in the burned dis-

trict.

Haln In Kansas.
WICHITA. Km.. March 9 --The first sub-

stantial rain since lust October Is falling
in this city tonight. It will aid the grow-
ing wheat and put the ground In good con-
dition for plowing for corn end oats. The
storm extends throughout east Oklahoma,

Wanted In Ilnkota County.
David Burton. 252tf North Thirteenth

street, was arrested last night on request
of the Dakota county officers, cfirgtd with
larceny.

llulldln Permits.
Permits have been Issued to C W. Urinn

for a tl.SiO frame dwelling at Twenty-an- d

fourth Manderson streets to U. G.

er and blood purifier;

26c, BOc sold Th
and booklet free.
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Caked Udder cow.

Hargndlne for a $1,000 frame dwelling at
Thirty-sevent- h and Meredith avenue.

YOUTHFUL LOVERS SEPARATED

Girl Seventeen and Boy Eighteen Pre-

vented from Marrying; and
la Imprisoned.

Mary Miller doea not want to go to the
House of Good Shepherd, and her con-

sort, Arthur Grobe. has certain scruple
against being sent to the county jail on a
vagrancy charge for thirty day.

This fair Imogene and her Alotuo the
brave are 17 and 18 year of age, respect-
ively, and were arrested Tuesday afternoon
on a charge of living together without go-

ing through th usual formality of being
married. It Is said that the boy has been
following life of a vagrant and that th
girl t as been giving him spending money.

Mrs. Grobe lent the following note to the
police station Tuesday evening: "If my eon
Arthur to get married he ha my
consent. Mrs. Amelia Grobe."

But as the law forbid th marriage of
vagrant the boy ha been sent to the
county jail for thirty days, while tbe girl
ha been placed In the House of th Good
Shepherd.

While kept In the matron' department at
the police station the young couple took
their Incarceration much to heart. The girl
looked askance at the meals offered her and
would alt at a table and, with a faraway
look, write little billet doux to her Romeo.
She told th matron that h waa going to
marry th boy sooner or later and that
settled it,

MERCER JUST FORGETS ALL

Author of Bill to Build South Omaha
Drldce Can Remember Ito

Features.
David H. Mercer, who Introduced the bill

In congress ostensibly to secure th grant-
ing of to build a bridge across
th Missouri river at South Omaha and the
passage of which bill at thl time threaten
to cause the death of th on which haa
been Introduced for the building of a bridge
across the river at Omaha, when asked con-
cerning the passage of the bill, and why
the bridge haa never been built at South
Omaha, said:

"I do not know, In fact, I could not saV
who the members of the company were that
Intended building the bridge, Tou could
probably find their name on th Incor-
poration paper at Lincoln. I believe It
wa a corporation that Intended doing the
work, but It ha been so long ago that I
hav forgotten. I do not even remember
the nsme of the company which asked me
to introduce th bill."

The dispatch from Washington states
that the parties who formed the company
to build the South Omaha bridge are not
known publicly, and that neither are the
stockholder In the company, which 1 now
trying to the passage of th bill for
permission to build the bridge.
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genuine tablet stamped, O O C. Bauapla
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SNaJ CAT PV" CATHARTIC

ANNUAL SALE TEW MILLION BOXES
Greatest In the World

MILLION AMERICAN BEAUTIES keep their blood pure, their complexion soft
and clear, their breath sweet and their whole bodie actlva and healthy with
f.ART. A rrts rknd7 Cathartic Tha ouiok affect of CA8CARBT8 a system oleao--

their promptness

permission

secure

epota, blackheads, ana in sweetening- - a wuniexi ureaui, wmmw auuwn
through th kind word of ladle who have tried them. Heno the rale of O VEB
A MILLION BOXES A MONTH. The quickest, urest way to beauty 1 to cleans
the blood, for Beauty' Blood Doeo. The first rule for purifying' the blood 1 to
keep th bowala free, gently but positively with CA8CARETB. All druggist.
10c, Never in bulk.
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